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I From sin Francisco:
I AhIii Dec. ll

For San Francisco: Evening Bulletin The results from advertising in
Ton) (i .Mam Dec. 10 tome advertising mediums arc liko

J- i From Vancouver: the tRp of a tack hammer. --Persistent

MAKUIIA .Dec. 1U advertising in the Bulletin
For Vancouver: , produces sledge-hamme- r profits.

JlaLuui Dec. 1U 3:30 EDITION Don't merely ask for a newspaperask for the Bulletin
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SIERRA FORIOCAL RIN
RAPID TRANSIT MAY

PLAN TO COT

WATERMELON

Sudden Common Stock

Jumps Causes New

Interest

STOCK MARKET GENERALLY

IS RATHER INACTIVE

McBrydc Bonds (it 99 A. & B. An-

nounce Dividend Policy for
Haiku and Paia Brewery Pays
Extra Dividends Today.

Thero will lo u "melon cut
ting" r a gre.it'ily Increased llihl"n
Ik tlio opinion of basinets men mi lie

sheet. In regard to a sud tncuuse.l
ilciiiiniil for It.ipld Turn,- - slock. Ai

iniicli iih $110 per rluiic wax lil't on the
open lioanl Tor common murk. TIiIi
was afterwards withdrawn, theiu be-

ing no sellers. The last ptuUnux kiiIcj

wiis 92.311,

A mooting of tliq comp.iuy will l

livlil mi J ho HMh or tlihpmmth, when
'Hid public wIlFliu liifthor Informed
1'ictlilent Peek anil other (Hlftdjils

when Interviewed this morning "saitl

the)' itli) not feci Justified In making
public any statements In icgurd to the
phtnx of tho company.

Apparently there, Ik no reason for
this activity, unless It ho Hint Imest-or-

seem keen to procure mire stork
I'm i'Iiiikoi h were iiunhte In got liotil or
any Itnptd Transit, on account or Its
being held no cloudy.

Slock business generally was r.ithur
r.ulet thin morning, sales or Mrllrydc
I ouds lit !in, i;u at .12.7a, Olna lit li.oii

iiml I'aniihuii nt 2'J helm; the only
triuiHaelloiiH t Spoiled on llio" Hoard.

Thu advance In the. pi Ice or .Ml

llijdo bonds ihows thu steadily
confidence In Unit plintallou

pinpcity, the previous bond Hate
l ut U.S. The htock Ih taking a

tlhln down the HhI under tho Influence
or tho offerings or xrocnlntoix. The
t in ii will 4uku place when thu weak
ones in u shaken out.

Alexander & linldwln glvo notlco
that on Uocolnbor 15 the Block of Piiu
will Ixi minlii $2,211,1)00 iiml tho month-l- y

'dividend beginning Janiriry 1, 11)u
Kill lie 75 per sh.itu. Tho cap-Ha- l

Htock or Haiku "HI lie made $1

ir.o.ooo nml thu dividend 75 tenia a
iliare on thu first or thu new jenr.

Thu llrnwery iinnoiiui-c- uu extra
dUldcnd of thirty cents a xhuru pay
nlde on tho 2.1d.

DlUdcnilx paid toilny were the res
iiIiiih of i'aiiuhiiu, V.'alluku and Hutch
Iiimiii,

NEW MINISTRY

ROME, Dec. 10. Baron Somino
has formed a new ministry and will
begin tho governmental reforms
that have been advocated by his sup-
porters.

Everybody Is

Talking About

Hawaiian Canned Pineapple just

now, so why not send a ense to your

mainland friends?

For $1.50
Wc deliver a case of 6 cans highest

grade Pineapple at ANY WELLS

FARGO Express Office in the United

States.

Island Fruit Co.,

Accounts of David's

Estate Are Filed

Executor John R. Colburn's Sched-
ules Show Expenditures Amount
To .$49,229.10

.liilni I'. Colhiirn, iih executor under
Hut will of the lain 1'rlnco David, has
filed a petition In the Circuit Coin t toi
the allowance or It 1m nctouuts on the
CMtnte. The attached schcdul" uho-'-

expendltuies or $40,229.1", chiefly In
tinall muoiintK Tor tho pnjmcnt of
dehtH contracted hy Prince David Mid
which the executor him settled.

The nxctx of the ext'ite nx ludlciit 1

In Colhurn'H schedule atnoiiiit to
X1I.2.1 In the Ileum or expenditure
attnriiej's foox occupy i rutlicr promi
nent position, the prepnnitlon of
the iicocsr.iiy legal pipeix Incident to
i lie litigation Hint wax expected rio.n
rnnce D.iMdx willow the xiun or JKr.u
wax paid to the law firm or Killing ,

Kallou, Pressor & Andorx6n. The

BEADY TO

WAR ON

ZELAYA

WASHINGTON. Dec. 10. Sena- -
tor Bayncr of Maryland has intro-
duced a resolution in the Senate au-
thorizing President Taft to use the
military and naval forces of the
United States and proceed at once
Bcainst President Zelaya of Nicara-
gua, apprehend him and uunish him
tor the murder of American citizens
if the facts are found to warrant it.
If passed by Congress the resolution
will amount to a vcrtual declaration
of war by the United States against
Nicaragua.

.
Sugar

SAN FBANCISC0, Deo. 10. Su-
gar, 06 decrees test, 4.24c. Previ-
ous quotation. 4,315.

Beets 88 analysis. 12s Gd. Pari- -
ty. 4.05. Previous Quotation. 12s
6

A mini likes a Klglliu; Klrl about ux
well as ho doex a crying baby.

Sho'x a wlpo woniuii who xhulx tip
betoic iihu ruiiH out of ruiui'IIiIiik to
my.

Carnegie Says,
"NEVER ENDORSE"

When a friend asks you to act as

his personal surety, refer him to us.

We represent a first-clas- s com-

pany, whose business is bonding'.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.,
023 Fort St,

(barges ror contesting the suit brougb'
by Frank KrtiRcr, through hlx utlor-ney-,

(leorgo Davis, lor the tecovuiy or
the mini or fGI2.11, a debt contracted
by Prince !)ald through the purehuxe
ol Jeweliy, coxl ICxccutor Colbiiru $100
hlx attoiney being A. M. Watson.

Thu iigiiemcut thimigh which a ills
continuance entered In the pub
brought by Fienk Krugor Ix attache!
to tho vouchers ncconip:inlng

ctltloii for the allowance n
hlx nccoiuitx. On thu payment or the
xnin mentioned Kruger iiKreed to r

Iuiihu the pcisounl prciperty or tho
I'll nee, which wax levied mi I Iih mm
attachment anil drop all legal procicu
lugs or whatever nature.

(Continued onPap;e 5)

SflUGHTSOUBRETTES

HANDEDA LEMON

Theatrical Impresarios
Madly Clamor For

Talent

II wim Joel Cohen, local tbe.itilr.il
liuplexxiirlo, iiitaluxt the entile Held of
iimiiM.-nicn- t pioiuoterx or Honolulu
jextcrday, and Had to t elate, that Joel
fulled tu gcoru In the mad xrniupcr ot

thu little army of plnhouxu
muit'iKcrx, cinematograph
ticket tukerx, bill poxterx

xcene hhlfterx, call limn, mid Jnnltnrx
who Hwanned the Oceanic wbnrr
throiiKhimt thu afternoon nil anxious--

urtilltlng tho arrival or the Jupunexo
Unci Ten) n Mam fiom tho Orient.

Someone In fnr-or- t Slmnclial delved
down In tho fruit li'iikct and handed
out the ycllowcKt anil nioxt overilpe
lomonjn tho collection. Tho cltrux

ult wax panned In Honolulu iud It

wax grubbed by xuverat local man
iiKetx of nniiiKcmcnt cnterprlxex, but
it wax left to Joel Cohen to takn coun-fe- l

with none but hlmuolf ami try
mlRlitlly to xtcul n march upon hlx
coinpetllnrx In thu xhnw biixlnexx.

Joel Ix mild to have roxxexxcil a lus
ty and huriiliiK ilexlro to rorr.il tho
frexli linixiitutloii of nimble-foote- art
lxtx fiom tho Far Haxt, At least hu
did not esivclalty dcxlru to xoo them
hlKii contracts with tho rival houscn.
Thercforo to circumvent hlx romiet
Horn In their flxhlnt; expedition for the- -

ntilcal talent, ho iiccurcd tho nervlcox
of a launch and by tho expenditure or
illicit gasoline, a visit was

paid to tho ship na sho rodo lit anchor
nutsldo tho harbor. An unsympathetic
but yellow quarantine fine barred fur-

ther liuextlKutlnn.
Tho Tcuyo Jtaru was oxpectcil tu

brim; xoveral vaudoylllo artists who
had completed cnRiiKeineiitx ut Manila
mid Shanghai theaters, Tho coiixIku- -

inont of Boubrottcx was eagerly boukIiI
becuuso of tho very important fuel
that they wcro tu como hero puylnK
their own pusxuKo arroxx soverul thou
hiiml miles or xalt water, Tho lemon
distribution must huvo been
liiK In Its sphere of Influence.

Tho dainty dancers wlm woio ev
pected tn (llhjxirt nlKlitly In plnk-hue-

tilihtx nml do stunts hu-- '

foro tho footllRhtx of, local theaters
wcro painfully conspicuous by their
absence. Joel Hcomeil tho ship fiom
stem to stem nml truck to keelson but
not the least lesoiuhlliiK sprightly, vi-

vacious or riollcMinie femininity could
lo found on hoard the Japanese liner.

When tho Ttnyo finally cuno to her
wharf the moie enusorvatUo membpix
of tho prnresslou came on board and
thoy iilso patticlpatod In tho gold lulck
illstilbiitlon,

Mr. Taft h is a husky vnleo, but M

Taft Is a husky man.

Z E L A Y A

REFUSES

I rnfflVI LI I Iff10 I

(Special B n 1 1 e t i n Cable.) I

BLUEFIELDS, Nic. Dec. 10.
General Estrada, the leader of the
revolutionary forces, has held a con-
ference with envoys from Zelaya.
The demands for surrender made by
General Estrada were rejected by
Zelaya through his representatives.

tm m

I

Nicaragua
'

Cheers Our Flag
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

BLUEFIELDS. Nicanurua. Dec. 10.
The United States gunboat Des

Moines arrived here today and was
givsn a rousing welcome by the
nopulace. ,

IRELAND

SHALL BE

cntr
LONDON. Dec. 10. Premier As- -

nmth today made an announcement
cf doIicv reKarding the administra- -

tion of Ireland that is exnected to
have a creat influence In the general
election SOOn tO be held.

Mr. Asquith states that it is the
nlan

Tll0 MuKin
with um)ui:li weather

purely Irish affairs.
It is that this will win

uj)nort the full strength
party.

Quake at Guam

Is Severe
GUAM, Dec. A severe
earthquake

this island today. The
ed hospital building, but lives
were

FLEET ON

WAY TO

JAPAN
MANILA, Deo. 10. The ships

the under Admiral
sailed from this port for the

nArf, Jotittn im
included the itinerary the
cruise. The fleet will divided ac-
cording the plan previously out-

lined.

NORTH FOR IMMIGRATION

Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON, Deo. Im-

migration Commissinrer has
again been ncminntd for election

MHniWHranunimnai

Judge Whitney Goes

Before Grand Jury

Inquisitors Will Make
datlons on Enforcement of the

Recommen-- I

Juvenile Court Law
With a lcv toward mnkltiK rcconi- - tended to place an unnecessary

In Its reixirt to I'rexbllim iiikiii efTeclhenesK.
JndKo I) Holt of tho Circuit Couttl

win to increaxe
ol jineniu' delinquency ino
Tenltorlal Orpnd Jury icxlcnlny
JudKu Wliltney beforo It In ninku
some expiiiu.itioux on woriuuj; 01

tho tneiniiie nt tho present time, j

of thu law the .

....it,... ..mnn..., i.nu l.r,n... r,..i i l," "' ' i

lacKinK in 11 niimoer 01 vxxeiiiiiii eie-i- n expressed by 11 member the
.incuts that needed to brliiK tho'diand Jury In connection with n

liivi.iill.. Iiilliiminiirv net In, li iu.r.,,,,.,1 .. I,... 1... ,.. ,.. ,i.

of the Liberal Government to trulla.
establish in Ireland a full system of reported ax steam-sel- f

government to deal the . fair and smooth

anticipated
the of of
the

10. shock
of was experienced on

shock wreck-- 1

the no
lost.

of
Pacific Fleet

nt llmna anri that
in of

be
to

1 I.
(Special

10.
North

to succeed himself.

tion Its

tluit tenu tno eiucicncy
tno niw

Iiml

tno

Tho enforcement br
i'"1""

1110

n ..!......"'
nolnt of efrecthenexx that was first
nected or It. Tho cnfiirccnicnt or the
law Is hcilKed about with certain re.
ktrlctlons that havo been fiiitud to bo
somowliat Impractical and this has

-- a runs
Looks Like Advance

Guard of Tourist
Rush

The tide of travel appears lo bo
tin nine lb ward Hawaii. According

:tt a wlielcss messiiRO received nt
the aitcncy of Then. II. Davlcx ti
Co., Ltd.. fiom the Canadian-Australia- n

liner M.ikurn, that vessel ix
li.liii.l.tff mu liiititlfotl imil

...t , ,,, ,..i i.UJ
fr()m ,,UKCt 8olllcl flir ,(m(,luiii.

, TlllJ vcli8e, ,, , ()f thrc0
lxln,leA ulll Wvniity paxxeiiRnrx on,,,.,, ,,,, ,t wollM ,m)k nB ,, tll0,,. ,..,.,.1,1 i, nl .Inserted unnn

.,.. ,i,t .,,., r... u.-- .....1 a..u.

bl.ll!)
T,'trro ,B n tolll,(eiablc quantity of

tnr(!0 , ,. efl hnrc he MllKUrn
lis duo to urrivo ut any momont. Tho
(local iiRentx propose In give tho
Hteumcr a prompt dispatch.

Tho number of passengers declared
to leave the Miikura ut Honolulu Is
one of the largest brought hero by
a Canadian - Australian llnor In
mnuy months.

SANTA'S HOME

AT KERR'S STORE

Tho music and toys havo boon at-

tracting u lurgo crowd of pooplo tu I..
II. Kerr & Co'x. xtoro ovcry day and

, night and tho shnutH of Joy when San-'t- u

Clans mattes hlx npiiearnnco ami
dances can be heard for blocks,

Thoy aro doing nrushing business
I thero and tho voting has co'miucur.e,

to bo vory keen, "Hu will nppear
atteiniHin nt 'i o'clock and

again ut 7 In tho evening.
I

Kattleships

lo Collision
HAMPTON ROADS. Dec. 10.

?he battleships Georgia and Wash- -

ington of the Atlantic fleet were in
collision here today. Both vessels
were severely strained, the rivets be-

ing Sprung in several places.

Kamlly trees In Now Yotk's dhojee
elides' ate becoming fearfully and
wonderfully complicated.

I.ols of garrulnu people nuiko n spe
clalty at saying nothing.

'Hi

JudKo Whltney'x explanation or tliol0 ,rwln' H""llu- -

of

.law and its wnrKliiK liuroio the ler--

riioriiu uranu .niry wax none at in.i;
own reqiiert for Ihroiisb hlx work 111 ,

Judito or the Jinenlle court he has on--

coiiniercu 1110 iiiiucuiiiex tu.it navel
tended fn detract fiom tho efficiency of
the law.

.t . . .. .. .. .mere lias neen some inxi.iiiaiiic-- 1

,,,,,,fi:, itv iiiimii; in nic- -

r the h.w in tin, i.nlli-i- .

He iniuul that children falllnir wltli-- l
In the line that makes them allien-- 1

able to the piotlslons of the Juvenile
(Continued on PaBe 5) "
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TELLS HOW TO

HILL MpiTOta
Dr. Hobdy Has Views

On Approaching

Campaign

Dr. W. C, Hobdy, who recently
from thu United States Marine

Hospital Scrlco and Ix considered an
authority on mosquitoes, etc.. had the!
following-- to say, ro thu nctle cam
palKii ngilnst the mosquitoes of, Hono-
lulu when Interviewed this morning.

he city should b divided Into suc
tions and a man lenreseutlng the
Hoard of Ileilth should be put In
chtugu of each of these sections, with!
sumclent men under IiIb direction to
properly police or clean up thu un-- a

under hlx xupcnislnn. This polleln
to consist, broadly speaking, of all
those steps necessary to destroy thu
breeding places or mosquitoes, vit:
Klrst: by destroying or removing nil
luoken bottles tin cuns, or othor pos-
sible wnter containers that might Iru
available ax mosquito breeding places.
Second: Tho Riling up of Inequalities
in tho surfart about tho grounds. which
might hold wator ror a sumclent time
tn become bleeding places. Third:
The necessary scroenlug of thoxo con
tainers, such ax tanks, cisterns, or
Parrels, which can not bo reunited
dcstrojcil r filled up. I'mirth: Oil-

ing thoxo places which aru not reached
ly any of tho abovn xtupx. using kcro-t-un-

or ci lido o In sumclent
on Page 5)

ziJa&gria

1051 Fort.

FIT SHIP

TO RUN
. i

HrKrIILIILi
San Frsncljeo, Dec. 10.

Have nnrie a contract for flttlna Hist

Sierra for the Honolulu tcrvlcc. Full'V

particulars by mall,

SPRCCKEL3.

Tlttx rahleirMlit wax Icclvrd fill t
. . , ij""" " "

"r lnvl" ('"- - " ""'"1M ",!,t ' '"
Kteillllslllll Slcrtil Will bo IUH Oil ttlO

, .1
I"cal mhi ircxum.ibly In place of the, 'J
Alnnieda. This xlealilcr has ne.ip.iclly
"f ovt'r ,tto hundnd flixt c' ins pixceii- -

"-'-- " I believed that the ste.imerJ

'ra ''''w '" '"' " '"'W'i
viiil bo on the local run rarly next
month. i .

MOTT-SMLT- H TRIES

TO KEEP COOKE

ON BOARD

Insists Inter-Islan- d Is
Not In The Liquor "

Trade

WILLARD BROWN ALSO

WANTS TO RESIGN

Actlmr nm.rnor Mott-Smlt- doea
nt wish to accept tho icslgiutli. t

clarence Cooke fiom the limnl ot
. ijceiirf Ci)iniiilxliiiierx uf O.1I111 1111 lliu

grounds stated b Cooke bliuself, tbal
hu hclleu'K that hu Is iuellglblu be-

cause he Ix a director or (ho Inter-lH-lan-

Steam Xuvlgulloii Co.. whkh hait
bars and Ecrxcs lluuorx on somo of Ita
xessels.

A In rnnlfi.V liltitr rif ovnl.ittri!
, 1... .1... a ..1 ,'.... ri
v.i'ii un i inu jiciiiik iiliv. 1

ertinr this morning nml hu argues that

JM

i...r....tiiiiiii--

the construction nf the staliito under
which Cooke belluvvx that ho Is ilia- - '

c.millfleit Ix nltOKether too icmote.
Mott-Smlt- has also received tho

icslgnntlon of Wlllnrd Ilnjwn as ,1

memlier of the commission, tho
bilug that llrowu expvi led tn lenvu tint
Terrltoiy rur an extended trip on llio'
mainland,

Tho Acting flovernor'x teply to
'on Page 8.)

Every
Man

Wants shoes that he

can depend on,

Price $4.50
This TRUMP Russia Button Bluchcr Oxford with

fancy perforations and fancy diamond tip, is n member of
the well-know- n "ALL AMERICA" family noted for their
true worth.

Thirty new late models just in.
Open Saturday evenings.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.

J

I U
'!

Tel. 282, ffl
Mm

kMiSHM)


